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To clarify lake ice formation processes in mid-latitude regions subject to significant snowfall, the properties of lake ice at Lake 
Abashiri in Hokkaido, Japan, were examined from field observations from November 2012 to March 2013 and from December 
2014 to March 2015, and a one-dimensional thermodynamic model. At all sites in the lake, the ice was composed of two 
distinct layers: a snow ice (SI) layer on top and a congelation ice (CI) layer below. The fraction of snow ice layer to the total 
ice thickness ranged from 29% to 80%, much greater than that in high-latitude lakes (10-40%, in Finland). In the model, the CI 
growth rate at the bottom was estimated using the traditional heat budget method, while the SI growth rate on top was 
calculated, assuming that the excessive snowfall, leading to a negative free board, is converted to snow ice by a reduction rate 
(β). The surface melting rate is calculated when the surface heat budget becomes positive. By tuning the value of β, the model 
outcome successfully reproduced the observational thicknesses of CI, SI and the break-up dates in both winters, although 
meteorological conditions were quite different between these two winters, showing the validity of this model to some extent. 
The experimental study with this model suggests that the role of snow may be to mitigate the variability of the total ice 




も氷は上部の snow ice (SI)と下部の congelation ice (CI)の二層構造からなっていた。氷厚に対する SI層の比率は 29
～80%であり、高緯度地域の湖氷(10-40%, Finland)より大きかった。モデルでは底部の CI成長速度は従来の熱収支
法から求め、上部の SI 成長速度はネガティブフリーボードとなる過剰な雪が削減率βで SIに変化すると仮定して
計算した。表面融解は表面熱収支がプラスになった時に計算した。β= 2 と設定することによりモデル結果は２回
の気象条件が大きく異なる冬季における CI厚、SI厚および解氷日の観測値を概略再現することができた(Figure 1)。
なお、晩冬における差異は融解雪の再凍結による氷厚増を考慮していないためと思われる。2014/15 年冬 (12 月～
3月) は 2012/13年冬に比べ、平均気温が 2.9 ℃高く、平均積雪が 10.6 cm少なかったが、大きな SI成長により氷













                                                                                 
Figure 1.  Model outcomes of the thickness evolution of total ice, snow ice and snow with observations. 
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